
-, · ._.;nc_ ·.rith Sherr:l.3n1 s Army . 
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. , <:.rs~ 2nd Div., 15th A. C ... \rr.ry of the 'l'ennecsce . Geldsboro, N. C. f.~ .,r. 27th l :;t:S 

' , ,,:~ . . \YGh(~r : Your most welcome letter bearing date of Feb. 11th. ·..vas rec~i ve<~ 
~ . ....+-
..-:·· . 

.. ,·'2-cc :c,~ ::,y by the first mail to orrive at this point, well, we 
1 

h;Jve~\l ast Rrrive c , 

...-.. ,:t er ;::arching some 470 miles through ho:stil country - at a p~rme: b<Jse , with 

L .,;_:. lyhood of r emaining s~veral vreeks . Wr> h;1ve the nromise of •reneral Shermon 1 

of 3. rest, and has just. issu"lc a congratulatory or ('er to his br;we command on 

-t, ~:? S'J SsessfuJ. issue of the campaign 11whipning the enem.y on his chosen ~round ;:md 

conDelling him·J ;~ .win.g ;;J.l of his dear ana wounded in our pos session . 11 Plenty of 

~·oo,~ and clothing <Jre nromised the brave boys and the latter .'1rtic1e they (Ire in 

need of. ,:;:my of. them during c,he l atter end of the cmnpa~gn ri vq.lled the heroes 

of ·,.1"' ,tevolution in 11marching over frozen gro ·1nd with bare an,: qleeding feet. 11 

~ n,,\-~ no C:oubt but blood was often left to mari~ the spot tror1 upon for at the ,~nd 

o_,.: -c::1e camyK.ign over a third were shoeless nnd some even brechesless. 'i1h~n the 

:::nc: Di vi:3ion was )jassing through Gledsboro, on review, Gen. Log a\' ca11ec; one of 

:oin'ci ,g to the passL1g column llC asked the officer to note tlwt Vt~ry !'!'.:my of Ute 

in a c'"' ition to bein[\ barefooted, were marching with nothing to cover their J f' f ;!j 

oiJ ,-ra'Yer s, t!1eir pants having long since cast ::~side as b~ic"lf, unN<Jr'~nbl~ . 

\ :·iot'c·<ithstc,nding th.se en<' other nriV<>tions eveoy man W&S as cheerful as if he ·, ns 

l ho~ :;e surro·mr1ed by every comfort he could '.vi.sh . w~ fer~ 1Nell (~uring the carnpnip:n. 
I 

\ TurKey, for instance vras SP.l~1om cooke.-J, though plentyful, to much trouble to 

( nre0are . :0ot hing less t han good ol(' hrun •:roul d answer in the meat line . Sw-~ ~,t 
I. 

I 

notatoes :vere nlcntyful up to this point. Hot biscuits, or corn meal 'pones 1 

\was the usudl bread on the table. 
I 

lLo.rd tack was issued only in srr.o] l q'J. ; nti (·s •• 

i un one or two occasions the peoole in th{~ ran..~s were hard up, bu-c naver sufferc.l 

J,etter ar'dressec to: '·~li 7 nbeth s. li.ees. 


